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More Military Aid 
I To Congo Discussed 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) - The head of a Congo- th.e U.~ . mission ~oi.ng to the Co;"go 
bound U.S. military mission said he had a pl'oduclh'e meeting Wlt~ ~Im as specl~l1 sls 10 planning, 
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d d . h S . logistics and eqUipment. 
. We nes ay Wit ecrelary-genernl U Thant on supplyll1g U.S. A slate department official in 

military equipment to the U.N. Washington said earlier a principal 
Congo force . . It had becn reported previously purpose oC the mission would be to 

Lt, Gen. LoUIS Truman laId r?· that the eight.man military mission assess the ability oC the 18,000-man 
porters he would meet here agam would leave Cor the Congo tonight, Congo force to maintain law and 
Thursday with Robert K. A. Gar· but Truman said there was no defi- order. 

Goldwater 
Not Candidate 
For No.2 Job 

~assau Conferences 
~iner, who is Thant's chief officer nite departure date. The official said the United 
In the Congo, and Ralph J . Bunch~, I St t Id t be d' t 
UN. undersecretary who special. He said the mission wil remain a es W?u no sen I~g roops, 
iz~s in Congo matters. in the Congo for perhaps five to bUst herdld not rule out shipment of 

Asked about reports that the So. seven days. U .. a ms. 
viet Union was making a bid for Asked if the United States had Gen. Truman told reporters one 
influence in the Congo, Truman any plans to send troops to the of the principal purposes of the 
replied: "My mission has nothing Congo, he answered: "No plans mission will be to see "what useful 
to do with that whatsoever. It is that I know of." equipment and military assistance 
strictly military." Truman described members of we can give to the Congo." Asked 

Barry Calls Kennedy 
A Magician; Made 
LBJ 'Disappear' 

Qring Some Progress 
iii~i~i~~i~~i~~~~i~~iiiiii what he meant by assistance, he ___ _ ___ replied: "Equipment," 

Authoritative sources at the 

SUI Faculty Votes 
To Retain Council 

SUI faculty members have voted overwhelmingly to retain the 
present Faculty Council in one of the largest faculty elections ever 
held at the University. 

Seventy-seven per cent oC the 646 faculty members voting indi
cated a preference for the present Council dver the organization 
which had been proposed to replace it. In 1948 the present council 
was approved by 95 per cent of the 405 ballots cast. 

The present F.culty Council consists of 16 faculty members 
elected to represent the 10 SUI colleges end the academic ranks. 
The proposed University Council would have had 80 members 
of the feculty .nd administration, with some elected and some 
appointed. Purpose of the council is to circulate information 
within the University and to advise the University president. 

The final tally, announced today by English Professor Richard 
Lloyd· Jones, chairman of the Faculty Council, WllS 149 f~r the 
proposed Council and 497 against it. 

Commenting on the faculty's decision as expressed through the 
vote, President Virgil M. Hancher said, 

"The relationship between the Faculty Council and the Univer
sity administration has been a harmonious one and, I believe, has 
served a very useful purpose in providing communication between 
the faculty and administration. I shall be happy to see this rela· 
tionship continue during the remainder of my term as president 
of the University. 

"The proposal to .xtend the present Faculty Council orlgi· 
n.ted within the Council Itself, although the basic document for 
revision w., • lolnt eHort between the Council and the adminis· 
tratlon. I mUlt commend those with whom I had occasion to 
wOt'k In this lolnt effort. 

Un ited Nations said U.S. air trans· 
port was requested. The United 
States has supplied aircraft during 
the past three weeks to transport 
bridge equipment and other stores 
from Leopoldville to Elisabethville, 
capital of secessionist Katanga 
province, the sources added. 

There was speculation also that 
the United States would be asked 
for equipment to support tile 20 or 
more jet fighters the United Na· 
tions expects to have on hand soon 
to counter any move by Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe's air 
force . 

One report heard here was that 
the Soviet ambassador in Leopold· 
"ilIe was furnishing financial aid to 
lectwingers in an attempt to bring 
down the government oC Prime 
Minister Cyrille Adoula, regarded 
by the West as a moderate. 

But U.N. sources said there were 
reports also tllat Tshombe was do
ing the same thing and they did not 
regard the Katanga leader as a 
likely accomplice of the Soviet 
Union, 

Property Tax 
For Iowa City 
Down in 163 

" I believe that, on the basis of past eXp<'rience in wQt'king with Jowa City property owners will 
the Faculty Council , the enlarged University Council would ha ve find a decrease in their combined 
been an effective forum for the exchange of idens between Jaeulty local property tax in 1963 Cor the 
and administration. However, as long as there were serious reser· first time in six years. 
vations on the part of a large number of facu lty members, it is The decrease for lowo City and 
well that the issue was decided in a dcmocratic and decisive University Heights taxpayers was 
manner. announced ~ednesd~y by Dolo~es 

"J should add that I too had reservations - reservations as Lo A. Rogers, city auditor. Coralvl!le 
.' , . . - . - •. - t81(pI:lyers, however, w»1 see an m-

the propriety o{ adoptmg a new plan at thIS lime winch would be crease of 9.9 mills over the rate 
binding on my successor. I am relievcd to have that issue disposed at which property taxes were paid 
oC," President Hancher concluded. in 1962. 

SUI Symphony Band 
Acclaimed in Chicago 

Before the last notes died , shouts time to do sight·seeing and shop
or "bravo," accompanied by a ping Monday evening and Tuesday 
standing ovation, rang through the afternoon. 
ballroom of the Conrad Hilton Ho· ------
tel in Chicago Monday night. This ,'.C. Attorneys No 
was the reactIOn of 800 college 
bandsmen and their guests to a Longer Held in 
concert by the SUI Symphony 

BaT~~ band played {or the College Judicial Disfavor 
Band Directors National Associa· Three Iowa Cily attorneys listed 
tion Convention at the hotel. by Federal Judge Edward J. Mc-

The bandmasters, which, accord· Manus as having fai led to comply 
ing to SUI band director Frederick with a court order seem to have 
C. Ebbs, bave reputations for be· cleared themselves of judicial dis
ing extremely critical, made com- favor . 
ments like these after the concert : Attorneys Arthur O. Lerr, D, C. 

Arranger Alfred Reed said thaI Nolan ancJ William M. Tucker, U.S. 
the SUI band was doing a "{abu· District Attorney Donald Wine , 
lous" job. The band played his ar- and 10 other lawyers had been di· 
rangement of "La Procession du rected by McManus to appear in 
Rocio." Reed had nol heard the I Federal Court Thursday to explain 
composition since arranging it two , why Lhey failed to conduct pre· 
years ago. I trial conferences as ordered. 

John Paynter, direcLor of bands Lere said that he and Wine had 

Iowa Citians will pay taxcs at the 
rate of $112.142 per $1,000 oC assess· 
ed valuation. The levies are fig· 
ured on assessments made this 
year, but the taxes are actually 
paid In 1963. 

The Iowa City drop Is due mainly 
to an increase in valuations, both in 
the city and throughout the Iowa 
City school community school dis
trict, said Mrs. Rogers. 

The Coralville increase is caused 
by several reasons. Interstate 
Highway 80 land condemnations 
have taken property out of taxa· 
tion, while increases in the tax 
levy [or municipal debt service and 
the general school levy were made. 

The University Heights levy fell 
4.99 mills over the 1962 mjlJage 
rate. The drop restores the Heights' 
tax levy to almost where it stood 
for 1961. 

The County rural levy is up about 
1.3 mills because of increased sec· 
ondary road expense, institutional 
costs, and poor fund levy raise. 
Illdividual breakdowns for each 
township and school district in the 
county won't be available until at 
least Thursday, Mrs. Rogers said. 

Government Says Hoffa 
Violated Taft-Hartley 

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPf) - Sen. 
Barry Goldwater said Wednesday 
night he would not run as a vice 
presidential candidate on the Re
publican ticket. 

The Arizona Republican was ask· 
ed in a Phoenix Press Club forum 
whether he would accept second 
place on a GOP Presidential slate . 

"No," the conservative leader 
said. 

"I don't want to run Cor the vice 
presidency and in fact I won't run. 
I can 't see anyone yet 1 could 
campaign with. 

"After watch In, the ,r •• te" 
m.,lcl.n In the White Hou .. 
m.ke LBJ (Vice Pre.ldent Lyn. 
dOft Johnson) di .. pp .. r, I don't 
w.nt to become • zero," 
Goldwater continued, "I like the 

Senate. I think the Congress is 
important and that's what I want 
to do. I hope to make it." 

He said someone had shown him 
a clipping considered from ana· 
tional news magazine with specu· 
lation the Democrats considered 
Interior Secretary Stewart Udall 
as the best candidate against him 
in 1964. 

" I wouldn't miss lhat fight for 
anything," Goldwater said. 

Asked about a statement in which 
he supposedly said New York Gov. 
Nelson RockeCeller was not as 
liberal as some persons thought, 
Goldwater explained dicriculty lay 
in distinguishing between the 
terms "conservative" and "liber· 
01." 

Goldweter .aid he prob.bly 
would part comp.ny with Rocke· 
feller In lOme are .. luch al wei· 
fare leglsl.tlon, but he .. Id: 
"I could support this man 

(Rockefeller) even though we dis· 
agree in some areas." 

The senator told a capacity auJI· 
ence he was a believer in party 
unity at election time and suggest· 
ed that the Republican Party 
mig'ht hold a national caucus In 
some central city such as Chicago 
to determine what the GOP is talk
ing about. 

"I think the so-called split in the 
Republican Party is not worth wor
rying about," he said. 

Fee/eral Agents 
Stage Widespread 
Raids on Pinballs 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - Federal tax 
agents started raids across the na
tion Wednesday and seized hund
reds of pay·off pinball machines. 

They swept into barrooms, 
amusement halls and lodge rooms 
in search of more than 600 ma
chines not bearing $250 federal 
gambling tax stamps. 

Reports from Virginia, lJIinois, 
Missouri , Kansas, Kentucky, Iowa 
and Indiana and other states in
dicated considerable success. The 
Internal Revenue Service said its 
agents had seized 648 machines 
and still were not finished. They 
had hit 448 places in 112 cities in 20 
states. A final report on the raids 
is due Thursday. 

The coordinated moves were 
based on a Cederal court decis ion 
in Kansas last April. It upheld an 
IRS regulation declaring the mere 
existence oC pinball devices with· 
out the $250 stamp violated the law. 

Making Friends 
I(aren Fllkkema, 16, who plays in the Pella, la" band, m.kes the 
acquaintance of a young Cuban girl from Hawana, Aimee Gomez, 2, 
Aimee is one of 12 children who arrived with sill Cubon families 
la .. night. The Cubans are being resettled in Pella under the spon· 
.orship of three Christian Reformed Churches. - AP Wirephoto 

Riots Mar Dominican 
Republic/s Free Vote 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican I gl'oups have heen horred from en· 
Republic WP[) - Rival politico I lering candid. t('s in the election 
groups battled each other with which includes wlting for a new 
rocks in downtown Santo Domin· congr ss Dnd provinciul lind mUlli· 
go Wednesday on the ('VI' of the ('Ipal offlCJ3ls os wl'I1 as a presi
Dominican Republic's first free cienl and vice presid 'nt. 
and Democratic election!> in near
ly 40 years. 

Police dispersed ril)ting paJ'lisans 
of the Dominican Hevolutionory 
Party (PRO) and th Nolionul 
Civil Union mCN) by firing shots 
into the air and heav ing noise 
bombs at the mobs. 

No deaths or serious injul'les 

N.Y Papers 
Say Rates 
May Go Up 

were reported. NEW YORK t.4'I - Peace talks 
Spokesmen for each faction failed again WednE'sday to break 

blamed the other for the disorders the 12-day strike dl'adlock lhat ha 
- the third inc ident involving the closed New York's nine major 
two political groups in 24 hours. newspapers. Publisllt'J's suid they 

There are five candidates fol' the now are ne~otialing " the que. lion 
presidency in loday's elections, of survival." 
with the closest race expected be· Meanwhile, the Daily News, lorg· 
tween Juan Bosch of the PRD ond st paPer in th' nation , warned of 
Viriato A. FialJo of the UCN. layoffs if a trike eltlementforces 

The caretaker couneil o[ state steep circulalion nnd advertising 
and the armed forces guaranteed rate increase on the struck dailies 
a free and fair election. An offi· The News spoke for itself, but the 
cial communique published in all wording oC it ~tatem(lnt was taken 
newspapers and brondcast over I to apply al 0 to the other papers. 
radio and television stations said The Publi. hers A sociation of 
"all necessary measures" had New York said In a statement dur
been taken to guarantee order. ing the day : "The newspaper in 

A large Lurnout at lhe polls is ex· these negot iations are Caced wilh 
pected from the estimated 1.3·mil· the que tion of survival. They as
lion eligible voters. ~10nths of un· sert that the settlement must be 
restricted political campaigning one that permits tht:'m to stay in 
has been a new experience for businl'ss and to pre erve the job 
voters accustomed to Trujillo rule. of their 20,000 employe . 

There is universal and compul· "The settlement they had said 
sory suffrage Cor all citizens over they would accept prior to the 
18 years old. AbouL half of the strike would, if applied to union 
electorate is estimated to be il· employes on all the newspapers, 
literate. Members or the armed confront the publishers with the 
forces and the national police are I critical problem of defraying added 
barred from voting. employment costs of more than $9 

The presidential candidates have million a year. Typographical Un· 
been assured that the victor will ion 0, 6, however, i demanding 
get the backing of the United I on economic package which would 
States. Ambassador John Bartlow more than quadruple thi s increase 
Martin announced "the U,S. GOV- I in cost to $40 million a year ." 
ernment will support the winner, 

Skybolt Controversy 
Quickly Takes Spotlight 

• Baham,ls ( P) - Pre ident Kennedy and Prim!.' 
)linist!.'r \fa mill. n are making progr . s tcm ard tl olution of 
the:> lyholt di~pllt(, OH r Britain's future ll. nud ar mi iI 
power. 

This was announced Wedn sday 
night by a BritL h . poke m n t II 
joint .S.-Briti. h bri fing III.' .llId 
paper d allng with th defcn e 
policy problem ar now being 
dr3wn up. 

Asked whcth('r thi m nnt ogr • 
m nt in principle h. d been r('ach· 
ed. the spok sman said 11(' did not 
think "we can sny lhat 01 thi mo
ment." 

But h added: "r think we can 
say clearly that progrc I b inll 
mode." 

Harold Evans, Macmlll.n', 
press relations assistlnt, said the 
Nassau conference milY be e.· 
tended .n additional day beyond 
Thursday's scheduled windup. 
But h. said this was not yet de· 
cided. 

ket into which the Brill h overn
n,ent d clded \' r I y IIr go to 
put all it nu I ar eeg . . Tilt> t,OOO
mile·range mi. lie is desilll1 d lor 
lounehing from a jel bomb4>r. Th 
future ot Britain'., Vulcun bomlwr 
force hos been jll lilil'd In wrm..,; of 

kybolt . 
The mi. IIc dellelopment pro

gr 111 l1a b CII m jor . . proj· 
ect, with • om Brill h partlcipa· 
li n. Bllt it i. only one " projl'ct, 
where th Brltl h choice h 
heen Cor Britam - with It. more 
limited re. ourceH - Skybolt or 
nothing. 

Sabin Vaccine 
The di~pulc bclwren the two 01-1 Rece'lves OK-

lies aro e over an eVident '" dl' , 
cision to scrap thr Skybolt air·to· 
target missile. Britain had planncd 'S II R' k' 
to usc til Skybolt to mOintain it ma IS 
Ail' Force as 0 nuclear striking • • 
force. Th queqlion' h3s become.> 0 
fncus for all thl' hard fc{'lings now WASIIING'I'ON til - Communi-
I'mhil\{'rinU U S,·British 1('lution , I I s w('re given the (lo·oh ad Wed· 

The duy's di sl' lI~ sions lasted 41 2 nesday Lo u lh Sobin orlll VIIC-
hnurs opart 11' 0111 IIholll 2 hOllrs of clJ1e tlgllln.1 polio, cI plte a "very 
(ulk (It a working 1110<'111'410 and small risk" omong odulls, pe
adtlitional lime Cit a dinm'r In I ciully tho. ov r SO yl'llrs old. 
ing Wt'dnl'sdny nl hI. Particular empha. Is hould be 

Jo:vans and Whilt· 1I0u. C' prl's'l on lr oling chlldr II and young 
sC'crel ll ry Pi('rrl' Saling r r i l d adult, wh r th dang r 01 polio 
{'fforts by ncw~nl('n to probe into i gr ate t, ur eon G nerol Lu· 
thc nature of a po Ibl Skyboll . ther L. Terry of th U.S. Public 
""Iulion. JJelllth Service said. 

Kenn dy nnd MlIcmlllan pion to Terry mlld th announcement 
rl'tllrn to thl' • kybolt i UC' todov Ilft I' a special adylllOl'y panel 
In lIddilion, Kcnn dy and Macmil- concluded three months or ponder· 
Ion plnn tel tnk up th state oC ing whether one strain of the 11110 
r:ast·West relation, a II r sult of virus vaccine might cause paru· 
the Cuban cri i ,th Indian-Red lyllC polio in 80m adullS. 
Chinese conflict, and th Europl'on "The committee fHls .nd • 
ec~~omic pro.bll.'ll1s, crntering on wholehurtadly e,rH. 'th.t of 
BrItIsh negotlOtlons for member- greatut Import.nce Is pl.nnln, 
. hip in thl' Common Mark t. for the contlnuln, Vlccin.tlen of 

Kennedy and Macmillan - ('ach oncomln, ,ener.tien.," Terry 
attend('d by a punel 01 ('xl>l'rts - said. "This Is the only w.y w. 
met in a scasldl' villa ot this ~unny will succeed In .r.dlc.tln, pelle 
British resott bland in mid-morn· permenently." 
Ing and grappled with th' kybolL Ter'I'y said the n ed Cor immun· 
row immediately. iUltion dlmlDi he with advDncing 

Their discussion spilled over into age. 
a working lunch at Macmillan' urrently th totnl number oC 
house ond wenl on into the after· cases in which paralytic polio 
noon. seems to have been induced by 

I t knocked out for the tim. be- the Type III vaccine Is II , or which 
ing consideration of the whole eight are per ons over 30. 
range of cold war issues in the Paralytic polio connected with 
aftermath of the Cuban crisis, the 1'ype I voccine has shown in seven 
Indian military aid program co s of whicli four ore persons 
which is a major problem of the over SO . 
Nassau meeting, and the possibiI- Thi means a maximum risk oC 
ity of a new crisis in the Congo. paralyllc polio [!'om using Types 
The President and the prime I and [(] vaccines Is on the order 

minister had Il ld an hour·long, of one co e among every one mil· 
man-to-man private talk Tue day lion vaccinated persons or less or 
afternoon. Pre<umably they got 011- all ages, with tl higher risk for 
tn Lhe Skyboll contra\' rsy at that those over SO yeurs oC age. No 
time. figures were given for the ri k to 

The Skybolt controversy is un· person over 80. 
usually bitter b cau e the British "V.ccinatlon II HIK'-lly rH' 
have appeared to handle it in part ommendecl for __ .. adults who 
a an i sue of good faith , American are at higher rltle .. n.tur.11y 
of Ii cia Is dispute this vi w, but re- occurrln, dl ..... ," the commit· 
lations bt>tween Wa hington and tH ulel. "For e.ample par ..... 
London have seldom be n so dis· of youn, children, ' .... nant w .. 
turbed in recent years. men. per_I In .,14em1c aitua-

The Skyboll program is the ba· tion •• nd --.. ,laM1nt ........ 
travel." 

at Northwestern University, said conducted the pre-trial conference 
"The Iowa band 's performance was in a highway condemnation case 
the greatest combination of musi- and that his part in the work was 
cal sensitivity and precision [have completed. He added that the dis
ever heard." trict attorney's office had failed 

Composer Morton Gould praised to fil e the required report with the 
the musicianship and aensitivity of court. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. t.fl - James 
R. Hoffa knew the Test Fleet ven· 
ture violated the Taft-Hartley Act 
and took precautions to disguise 
his participation, the government 
said at his conspiracy trial Wed
nesday. 

BeCore the ruling tbe govern· 
ment had to obtain evidence of a 
payoCf. 

whoever he may be." Th W h 
Control of the nation today in ef- e eat er Assembly Says 

feet Will rest In the bands of the 

Terry explained that, " [n the 
oral and the Salk vaccines we hove 
two established weapons against 
polio and we can, I believe, look 
forward 10 the day when polio is 
Finally eliminated In tbis country. 
With a total of around 650 cases 
reported this year, compared to 
almost 58,000 a decade ago, it is 
clear we are well on our way." 

the band . "The phrasing and reo Nolan has withdrawn as counsel 
sponse to the director 's wishes in. a wages and hours case. lie 
were amazing." said thaL he received an order for 

The concert was one of Cive a pre·tri:1I conference in a c(lse he 
Presented on a four·day tour thaL was not involved in . 
began Saturday. The band also Tuckel', involved in a fcderal 
played in Dubuque, and Hobart and highway condemnation case, sa id 
Portage, Ind. The fifth concert was Lhat he had never received the 01" 
a demonstration clinic directed by del' for the pre-tr ial conference. 
Gould to demonsll'ate rehearsal The pre-trial conferences had 
techniques. been ordered hy McMnnus in an 

Although busy presenting con· effort ' to speed disposition of pend
certs, lhe band members found ing cases. 

"That's what a guilty man 
would do," addcd the chief prose· 
cutor, James F. Neal, in summing 
up the government's case for the 
U.S. Dislrict Court jury. 

Neal said Hoffa realized "more 
than $600 a month for 11 Cull 
years" from Test Fleet Corp., a 
truck-leasing business he said was 
"set up, finaced and operated" for 
the Teamsters Union president as 
" insurance for labor peace." 

The specific target was those 
machines equipped to increase 
winning odds by the insertion of 
addilional coins and which provide 
free plays if the player wins. 
Some establishments pay ace the 
Cree games In cash . 

Tax agents have conducted eight 
similar raids in the past two years 
on gambling spots but a revenue 
official said Wednesday's was the 
first Ilimed specifically at payoff 
pinball machines. 

National Elec.toral Board. who e, Mostly cloudy and colder today UN Members Are 
pl'esldent, EmiliO Santos, Will hove with rain or .now in the south 
aulhoriti.y over the armed for~es and c:entral. Partly cloudy tonight Obligated To Pay 
and police as well as aU pollmg with light rain or sn.., in the ex' 
places. treme southeas.. Highs today 

Observing the balloting will be a from 15 to 20 in the north and in 
group of about 24 prominent juri Is I the upper lOs in the sout". Most· 
and leaders of democratic thought Iy cloudy and cold Friday, 
from throughout the Americas. , . , . 
They are headed by Jose A. Mora, I One year ago the skies were 
Secretary Genera l of thc Organiza' l cloudy, with a high of 15 and II 

tion of American States. low of 7, There was a tract of 
Communist and other extremist snow. 

UNITED NATION. .Y. (U PII 
- The General As~embly brushed 
aside Communist opposition Wed· 
nesday and overwhelmingly ac· 
cl'ptcd a World ollrt opinion that 
all United Nations members arc 
obligated to pay for the peace· 
k eping operations in thc Congo 
:md the Middle East. 

u.s. Swings Info Action To Ransom Cubans 
Thc endor. ement of I he court ad· 

vice by a votc of 76-17 was one of 
several positive. teps taken by thl' 
IIO'nation Assemhly and ils Budg· 
etary Commillee 10 end thl' world 
org:mizalion's financial crisis. The 
Commllnist. objcctl'd to virtually 
all lhe acllons. WASHINGTON (uPIl - Am- loaded frcighter La Havana. 

erica mounted a massive mercy The over'oll cost of Ihe operation 
operation Wednesday to pour $53 will be fllr more than the $53 mil: 
million worth of food, medical sup· lion in supplies. Lallor and trans
plies and drugs into Flol'ida to be portaUoJ1 w ill ~ush the price t~g 
used as ransom Cor the 1,113 Bay well above $70 million, 
or Pigs prisoners held by Fidel The first of the supplies will 
Castro. start moving to Cuba iC the Red 

The unprecedented eCfort was Cross receives word that New York 
being directed and coordinated by Attorney James B. Donovan has 
the American Red Cross. ~uecessfully negotiated the release 

The Kennedy Administration was of the prisoners, captured dUI'ing 
lending its support and one con-I the abortive invasion in April , 1961. 
[erenee wUh on AFL·CJO union was \ POI\Ovan soid in Havana Wed
held at the Justice Dep8l'lment ' 10 ne~dll~. that ~e woul.d return to 
aet the ttme"liu' the sailing ot a ?thaml ImmedlOlely with the Cuban 

Premier's reply to the ransom oC· rangement. for the shipment of strong sense of obligat ion toward , One of the biggest items on 
fer . supplies and the prisoner exchange the pr'isoners because the t961 in· Castro's list was powdered milk. 

His announcement strengthened depend upon the negotiations now vosion attempt was encouraged by Then rollowed pharmaceutical 
belieC that the talks were on the taking place in Cuba." the United States. . .. 

I th o • I goads and medical supplies, mclud· verge oC success. There was one The Red Cross took over direc- n IS connectIOn, a source c ose .. . 
rt:port a l.!.S. freighter might sa!1 tion of the mercy operation last to one group participating in lhe l ing x-ray film and x·ray mach IDes. 
With the first supplies either Fn· week at the request of the Cuban efCort said its leaders wel'c calJed After thnt came baby foods. 
day night or Saturday morning. I Families Committee. Since then its to the Justice Department "to see I Those who have seen the list soy 

The Red CrolB said that Pan personnel have been working what could be worked out." The it was obviously cureCully compiled 
American World Airways had ar.\ around-the-clock in a fifth floor source said Lhe group wound up by proCessionals. atld must have 
ranged to shuttle more urgently conference room of the headquar· making a substantial contribution. I taken weeks to do . In some cases. 
needed foods and medicines La ters building here. Castro's ransom list, it was the compilcl-s did not know o( some 
Cuba and then relurn the prisoners While the Government officially h,larned, is about the size of a , new advances in drugs and asked 
if this plan is agreed upon in the took a hands-oCf attitude toward I big city telephone directory. It I for old ones. The new ones arc sub· 
Donovan-Castro negotiations. the negotiations, the Kennedy Ad· contains an estimatcd 10,000 dol- st ituted by the U.S. suppliers in 

But It emphasized that "au ar· mlnistratlon was known to feel a ! lars, ___ . _ ___ • many cases. ' .. 

Thc Assembly also agreed to the 
establishment of a 21 -mrmher 
working group to . tudy the finan · 
cial problem and devise\ ways of 
m~ling Ihe high costs of peace 
operations in the Cuture. The vote 
was 78-14 with 4 abstenllons. 

The I to-nation budgetary com
mittee approved re_olution that 
would authorize Secretary General 
Thant 10 continue sDt'nding mon('y 
{Ol' the Congo (ONUCI and • fiddle 
East (UNEF) operatlon~ until June 
~O. 1!l63. Hiq presl'nt authorization 
expires In two weeks. 

The Sabin oral vaccine uses liv· 
ing virsuses which have been 
weakened. Three doses are given, 
each III leasl six weeks apart -
one for each type or polio. 

Polish Ai,line, 
C,ashes; 33 Dead 

WARSAW IUP() - A Polish Lot 
Airlines turbo-prop Viscount e,\:, 

plDded 450 feet in the air over near· 
by Okeeie Airport and plunged to 
eart h carrying aU S3 perlOlls 
aboard to their death, authorities 
said. 

Airport officials called It the 
worst disaster in the Pofisb Air
line's hi tory. They said the man· 
gled fuselage of the Vi!lro\lnt fell 
ju t orr a runway while cominll In 
for a landing and burped before 
the eyes of horrirled friends and 
relatives waiting for the arriyal of 
28 passengers from Belgium and 
East Germany. 

Thl'rl' was no immpdiale explana. 
tion for tbe explOiioD. ' 



Editorial ' Page -

Region~ization 
In Higher Education 

An enlightened concept of regionalization in lligher 

education was presented la t week by SUI President Virgil 

1. Hancher to a t-,[jdwestern Governors Conference. The 

meeting was held in Chicago with IO-states represented. 

The reasons for co-operation which were good a quarter 

of a century or more ago when it wa~ first emphasized are 

even better today. They add up to absolute necessity, 

Hancher indicated. 

Perhaps it would be welIto define terms at this point. 

The co-operation would take place in specialized areas of 

education in which the needs of two or more states can be 
met with one faculty and one set of facilities. 

Iowa State's excellent Sell00] of Veteminary Medicine, 
for example, has served the needs of several states down 
through the years, There h as been a reasonable sharing of 
the costs, of course. . 

Forestry and mining as part of a university system might 
well be approached on a regional pattern involVing a com
bination of states. SUI has in mind a setup under which 
students may enroll in mortuary science here and take theIr 
course work in another state. 

Doctor Hancher also clisclosed in his talk that Iowa 
students in library science may be shifted to out-of-state 
institutions offering a fully developed program in the field. 

It would he a two-way street, of course. Students in 
dentistry from neighboring states, by way of illush'ation , 
might be accomll1odated aL Iowa under contractual arrange
ments. 

Regional co-operalion, ] fancher rCl1lll dcu his audience 
of governors, is "an economically sound proposal and should 
be increasingly important to universities in our region as we 
face the tremendous task of proViding for large numbers of 
new students and the severe financial burdens necessary to 
support tbis growth." 

"Gone are the days," he added, "when desirable lu~ury 
inuustry seeks primarily low taxes and cheap labol' and 
areas of great natural resources." 

In Dallas, Tex. , at Lhis lime a Graduate Center for the 
Southwest is being incubated. President Hancher pointed to 
it as oec of the proofs that it is brains, not mere materials, 
that create wealth. This he called "the wave of the future." 

Certain deficiencies in this matter could have a relation
ship to the Jag in Defense Department conb'acts for the 
Middle West. A "realistic approach" is essential, Hancher 
contended, if our region is to "gain its fail" share of industrial 
growth, both private ancl governmental." 

"Strong programs," he contended, "will attract able 
graduate students into our states and a fair proportion of 
them will remain and build furth r regional strength." 

"It is imperative," the SUI preSident concluded, "that 
there be leadership from the executive and in the legislative 
branches of our state governments to insure that our state 
institutions have the l'esources to do for this region all they 
are capable of doing." 

For full effectiveness in this program of regional co
operation, there must be a willingness on the part of partici
pating states to give and take. There's something greater at 
stake than pride and vanity. 

In the early days of regionalization Iowa's superi01~ fa
cilities for hydrau lie engineering commended the State 
Board of Education (now the Board of Regents), for its 
preference of regional designation. 

But between meetings, state pride in a neighboring 
state made itself manifest. A w110]e new hydraulic plant and 
faculty was decided upon and one plausible idea went sum
mariJy down the drain. 

That isn't the attitude out of which success in this highly 
important area of education will be carved. 

-The Mason City Globe-Gazette 

A Bigger Danger 
If New York City's striking printers don't return to work 

und help produce some more newspapers, they will fuce a 
dilcmma more harrowing than their current "low wages." 
][ papers of sOlne shap or (orm don 't slart hitting tlr ' news
~tands soon, the printers won't have anything to stuff in thc 
walls to keep snow out whilc tJ1 CY wait for that increase of 
$19 per week. - Jerry Elsea 

111e-'Daily Iowan 
rM Dally Iowan fI written and edl'ed by &twent. and II gOUernM by 0 
board tJ>f fl\UI &tudent trusteu elected by the atudent body oM tom 
trustee, appointed by the president of the UrdU.,,,,,,, The Dally Iowon', 
,dltorl4l poUcy II not an exprusWn of SUI admm/lfration policy Of 

oplrdon, in an!! partlcuklr. 
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J Magazine 'Article W riting
Rothian Method Sell-Taught The ,Duchess 

By JAMES FLANSBURG out the section for reference. In Disneyland 
.i , 
'i 
, . 

Written for The D.ily low.n Dining, of course) follows drinking, and again, 
(Editor's Note: The followi", .rticle by James Formula X works quit6 simply: If you are Writing 

Flansburg wa. written in respon.. to Philip about a Coastal State, complain about the steaks 
Roth's recent Esquir. articl. entltl.d "low. - and dismiss the seafood. Inland, do just opposite. 
A Very Far Country Indeed," FI.nsburg, a ("There is one (restauranL> aboul 10 miles out o[ 
former SU I student, is I report.r for the Des lown where you can get a pretty good steak, but 
Moines Regist.r .nd Tribune, then you can get a pretty good steak mostly any-

I have developed an exciting new method of where, providing the cook isn 't an Englishman or a 
Leac hing magazine article writing. I call it Formula child.") 
X, ,and my claim is that "It ~eac,~es Anyone to A LONG DIGRESSION should follow the dining 
Wnte About Anyplace or Anythmg. section, and it's best if you praise some obscure 

To show the .workings . of Form~la X, let's pre- part o[ your subject. In New York City, for example, 
Lend you ~re gorng.to wrr.te an artr?le ~bout some select a clean, pure, profitable hog farm. In Iowa, 
stale or city. The fU'st thmg to do IS display your select a photogenic village that is not at all typical 
newly discovered knowledge of of the midwest. 
gl'?P~y ~ ("Iowa is just west of At this point, lhe writer should give all of his 
nOis. ) attention to the Escape Clause. This prevents facts 

The advantage of the from cluttering up possible arguments, If the article 
is that it starts lhe article, is sufficiently long, do not bother about making 
doesn't put much strain on the language obscure ; just state it flatly . ("In my 
writer. two years at Iowa, I lived mostly on the periphery 

After a bit of digression (an un- of Iowa life ... " or "What I am trying to say is 
breakable rule of Formula X is that I am not the best source around for information 
digression; digression whenever on Iowa . . . .") 'I was afraid this would happen someday!' 
possible), e:-s:plain why you happen FLANSBURG Always credit the natives with being friendly. 

College' for Johnny 
In '40 Easy Minutes 

to travel to the place you're writing about. ("I came ("But generally, as they say, the folks are folksy." ) 
out to Iowa lo make a living, teaching at tbe State If you wish, you may question the sincerity of this 
University of Iowa.") folksiness and suggest tha t It has dangerous quali-

Next, tell what you expected to see ("I set off lies. ("I have never been so talkative in my life 
for Iowa City expecting it to be Kansas. Not that while doing samething so simple as buying a pack-
I had been to Kansas . .. ") and then tell what you age of razor plades or a quart of milk.") 
actually saw. Praise the beauty of the land and all DAY-TO-DAY SERVICES always get some read-

By JOSEPH MICHALAK 
Herald Tribune News Service 
II is possible, these days, lo get 

through lifc without reading any
thing at all. Nearly all of man 's 
significant culture has been re
duced to carefully sugar-coated 
pellets of audio·visual material. 

The craze has spread to com
bining pop tunes with facts of na
ture, weather and astronomy in 
a science course for elementary
school studenls. 

Now, in 40 restful minutes, 
Mom and Dad can sil hack and 
listen to four experts tell them 
how to get Johnny through Slip
pery Shoes Tech without making 
application to the poorhouse. The 
medium: A long-playing record 
on "Financing a College Educa
tion," produced by GuiJdance As
sociates, a three-year-old concern 
dedicated to developing audio 
visual materials on college coun
seling. 

THE RECORD IS the second in 
a series of records on counseling 
being prepared by the Pleasanl
ville, N.Y., concern. The first, 
issued last March, told parents 
and counselors, who in turn tell 
parents, about "getting into col
lege today." About 5,000 of these 
have been sold. 

The new record offers the dif
fering approaches to financial aid 
as seen by the program director 
at one of the more expensive pri
vate colleges - Roger Hage of 
Dartmouth - and oC his counter
part at a subsidized public uni
versity - Ronald M. Brown o[ 
Colorado. 

o[ the scholarship and second of buildings more than 57 years old. Be ,displeased by ership, particularly if they disrupt the routine of 
"work your way through," and everything clse. ("The ncw, howcver, is pouring in, the writer. (" ... The New York Sunday Times ... 
therefore dccide they can or can- and what is new is hideous.") does not arrive in Iowa City until Tuesday after-
not afford a particular college. The family docs nol take into ac- NIGHT LIFE comcs next. Unless you arc wril- noon, and its not appearing until the middle o[ 
count that there may be colleges ing about rural Thailand or New York City, which the week did much to upset my sense of time and 
not terribly expensive that may are special cases, be disdainful. In some cases you place.") This element of the. Formula can be ap-
be suitable. have to ignore a few insignificant facts. For exam- plied anywhere. In Outer Mongolia, you complain 

7. How much a student should pie, the resident of Iowa City can easily spend 100 that your December Esquire Magazine does not 
borrow should be determined nights a year attending excellent concerts, art arrive until June, badly upsetting your Christmas 
partly by Lhe profession he is shows, lectures, first rate experimental theater, and shopping schedule. 
planning to enter. Said Mr. so forth, but he can't go to a first rate night Club, The last part of Formula X is always devoted 
Brown: If, for instance, he is go- if tllere is such a thing. So, if you write about Iowa to politics and the local newspapers. The rule re-
ing into engineering, it would be . reasonable to borrow a sizable City, you dismiss it all because of the night club, mams unchanged: If you're writing about a Demo-
amount. If he plans to enter ("At night, what my wife and I discovered you cratic area, complain how you suffered for your 
teaching or the ministry, more could do, is you could go to the movies.") RepUblicanism, or vice-versa. If the politics switch-
caution ought to be shown. When you can't easily dismiss a fact, describe es from party-to-party, note the voters' indecisive-

8. In determining who is going a section of the city, and dump the fact in the ness and lack of direction. Newspapers are easier. 
to get financial help, "We take middle of the paragraph. (This excellent example A newspaper either has too much local coverage, 
all of those students who have comes in the middle of a 269-word paragraph de- or not enough; too much national and international 
'need" said Mr. Brown, "and start scribing a seelion o[ Iowa City: "About hal[ the news, or not enough. 
wilh those who are the best qual- students who hang out at Kenney's, and can be There are many variations on the ending of a 
ified academically and just work considered regulars, are enrolled in one or the Formula X article. The easiest is to make tbe end-
':::~ne;aiast~~,~n as far as the other fine arts programs that the graduate school ing appear not be an ending. This leaves a reader 

offers, a few of them, I lhink, are natives of the searching through the pages for the rest of your 
9. A student who applies for aid state.") article, but pleases editors because they can scis-

does not jeopardize his chanccs THE LAST EXAMPLE includes what Formula X sal' off a story any place to make it fit the avail-
for admission. Said Mr. Brown: "The two considerations go on calls the Escape Clause. The writer doesn't knowable space, and exposes the reader - hunting lor 
quite independently," where the fine arts students come from. He im- the end of the story - to more advertising. 

10. The fact that a student does plies he does but admits he doesn't. More on the "Adrift in this sea of news, of so much happen-
not come from a well-to-do fam- Escape Clause later. ing and happening and happening, one's awareness, 
ily, said Mr. Hage, or that he is The next requirement - an aUack on the Estab- all at once, is not simply of Iowa's smallness in the 
getling some financial aid "is no lishment - is always the easiest part of an article. lace of the vast disordered world - about wbich 
social handicap to him whatso- II it's a college you're writing about, condemn the one can carp and crab endlessly. The smallness that 
ever." faculty members for being inbred if they ignore is blinding is one's own. But then that is not the 

Guidance Associates expects to the business and commercial interests. If they subject here." 
release a raft of other records don't ignore the businessmen, then suggest that they 
and filmstrips. Among the sub- are slighting education. 
jects are: lhings the potential stu- The drinking habits of the natives are always 
dent should look for when visiting good for a few paragraphs, and there are two basiC 
a college: how to make the best 
of the freshman year. and the approaches: Either liquor is easy to get or it isn't, 

* Examples used here are from an Esquire mag
azine article "Iowa - A Very Far Country Indeed" 
by Philip Roth, To see the effectiveness of the 
formula, try substituting names of places: "N.w 
Jersy is just west of New York." " 1 set off ~or 
Princeton .. peeting it to be Pennsylvania, Not th.t 
I had been to Pennsylvania , , ." 

pros and cons of attending an ur- and in either case write a detailed account of how 
ban university or a small liberal to get a drink. An editor will never blue pencil this 
arts coUege. on the theory that some reader may want to clip 
------~-------------It adds the even-handed judg

ments of an education wriler -
Sidney Sulkin of Changing Times 
magazine - and the guidance of 
one of the nation's top e.'tperls on 
academic financing - Rexford G. 
Moon Jr. The latter, who is di
rector of the College Scholarship 
Service of the College Entrance 
Examination Board, acts as mod- • 
era tor. 

IN ADDITION to that old chest
nut o[ financial planning - that 
a family ougbt to start preparing 
a plan of saving years in advance 
or John's bid for college - lhc 
punel comes up wilh a number o[ 
allier lively comments, Among 
them: 

I. Parents and studcnts follow 
catalog estimates of personal ex
p nses too c10scly and do not 
themselves make a careful esti
mate of just what they are likely 
to spend. The general catalog 
statemenls, said Mr. Sulkin, "are 
the results of surveys . . . and 
don't in some cases apply to any 
individual student." 

2. Many families believe that 
college is more expensive than it 
really i , forgetting that when a 
son goes away to school he takes 
some of the home expenses with 
him. Said Mr. Hage: "I know 
that when my son went to college 
it savcd on our rood bills tre
mendously. " 

3, Tuitions will probably double 
by the end of the decade, but all 
expenses will probably go up 
about 35 per cent. A family 
should figure that costs will go 
up about 5 to 7 per cent a year 
during an offspring's enrollment 
at college. 

4. At least one·third of Amer
ican students hold campus jobs, 
but in many cases they tend to 
work too much. College adminis
trators, when asked by Mrs. Sui
kin how many hours a week a 
student should work, mentioned 
10, 12 and 15 hours most fre
quently . Mr. Sulk,in calJed a stu
dent's working in college "i nef
ficient" because he is "earning 
money at his 10wesL earning capa
city. " 

5_ More parents ought to be in
tcrested in borrowing money 
rather than having the student 
work (or it, In the theory that 
the money borrowed can be paid 
back later at a time when the stu
dent is earning on a h1gh r I~vel 
of pay. 

., Too often families think £lrst 

I 

The Ralph McGill Column -

Ike Urges Return to Individualism 
By RALPH McGILL 

Washington Notes: Former 
President Eisenhower recently 
posed a hopeful question to an 
audience of business men : Would 
farmers be willing to give up 
their subsidies and price sup
ports; would local and slale gov-' 
crnments rcfuse assistancc from 
the Federal Government to build 
highways, climinate slums and 
renew urban areas; would uni
versities refuse granls in aid; 
would business men whose com
panics arc operating largely on 
prime and sub-contracls go to 
Washington and say confidently 
they could gel along without 
government spending? Mr. Ei
senhower was urging a return Lo 
individualism, a retreat from 
dependence on government. 

Cheers greeted those of his 
sallies which chiefly struck out at 
"government in
t e r ( e renee" . 
However, it was 
the opinion of 
som~ observers 
thal que \' i e s 
a b out willing
ness to abandon 
benefits or bcne
ficial ass ocia
tions with the in
creasingly fat 
space contracts 
elicited no hurrahs. There were 
others who observed that but for 
research and the minds of lhose 
who direct it in the great uni
versities, there would be no grow
ing space program, and conse
quently, fewer contracts. 

ALL IN ALL, Mr. Eisenhower'S 
proposal for qui ling complexity 
in Ii£e and in industry and going 
back to individualism is one of 
man 's oldest expressions of wish
ful thinking. Henry Thoreau had 
few imitatol's in his own time -
01' later. It long has been app~ r
ent that the industria l revolution 
has increasingly required as
sembly lines, an inLimate associa
tion of man and machine and a 
greater reliance on interchange
able pal'ls - both mechanical and 
human. The steom and gasoline 
engines, the electric transfGrmer, 
and now the split atom have ere· 

aled forces which negate indi
vidualism in the modern society. 

The pastoral town of Abilene, 
in which Mr. Eisenhower's child
hood is tied with nostalgic senti
ment, is no more. 'Almost all per
sons of about the former Presi
dcnt's own age have their own 
Abileno - a memory of a busy 
childhood with chores to do, with 
reliance on self and life in an 
isolated community that providcd 
most of its own neoos. 

THERE IS NO MORE rural 
America of the old image. An ur
banized mechanized society can
not separate itself from a cenlral 
government. Individual man does 
have mOl"e diWculty protecting 
his individualism. Pressures of 
conformity are all about him. 
This is true, even in what we 

call "the country". The values 
of urban life are as mobile as 
the nation's population. 

Actually, it is lOcal government 
which has become the villain of 
the peace. The slates impede the 
flow of frce cnterprise wilh thcir 
varying rates o[ income taxes, 
licensing fees, and differing I'C
slriclions on commerce, some oC 
which arc dclibcratcly punitive 
in nature. 

THE AVERAGE AMERICAN 
now quile properly trusts the Fed
eral Government much more 
than he does local. For all its 
wasteful practices, Washington 
does a beller job oC handling pub
lic money and the public interest. 

The states cannot shoulder this 
load. Some are rich; some are 

poor. It is not our need to be as
sociated with government that is 
bad -it is our failure to staff it 
well and to require it to be more 
efficient. 

Nor can ~n individual be cre
ated mcrcly by a governmcnt's 
leaving him alone. 1ndividualism 
is an iancr somclhing. Govern
ment cannoL give it 01' takc it 
away. Mr. Eiscnhower's wishful 
homily on tbe wickcd government 
that saps man of his truc spirit 
and makes him merely a depend
enl in a welfare state moved 
some or his audience to cheers, 
but none to action. Not a single 
convert came forward to surrend
er a federal conlract or to ask 
the halting of highway construc
tion . 
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THE lOW... MIMORI ... L UNION 
will be open 8 a.m.·12 and 1·5 p.m. 
on the followlni days: Wednesday, 
Dec. 19 lllrough Friday, Dec. 22; 
Wednesday, Dec. 26 throuih .Frlday, 
Dec. 26. There will be no food serv
Ice on any of these days. but the 
TV lounge will remain open until 
midnight. Tile Union will be closed 
Saturday, Dec. 22 throulIll Tuesday. 
Dec. 25 and Saturday Dec. ~'I 
through Tuesday, Jan. 1. The regular 
8chedule will be remmed WednM
day, Jan, 2 wUh Ihe Gold Feather 
Room opening at 11 a.m, Tile cafe
teria will nof be open on the 2nd. 
Relular calelerla hours wW resume 
Jan. 3. 

THI NORTH OVM of the Field 
House wll\ be open to students and 
faculty 1·5 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 
15; Monday·Frlday, Doc. 17·21 and 
Dec. 26·26, Tllo .. wlshlnl to U18 the 
gym are reminded to bring tho I .D. 
card and IIYm clothes. EquIpment 
for squash, paddle ball, hand ball 
and badminton may be cbecked out 
from the Field House Intramural 
oretce from 8 a.m.·}2 and 1-5 p.m. on 
the days listed above. The Field 
Ilouse swimming r,001 will not btl 
open over the hoi day'. because or 
maintenance work now belnll done. 

P ... RINTI COOPIRATIVI IAIV
SITTING League I. In charle of 
Mrs. Hauser. Le"ue members want
In, ,Uten or parents who are In
terested In Jolnllll .bould call 
8-6900. 

CANDID ... TlS FOR OIORI.. In 
February: OrtJen for official Irad
uatlon announcemenb of the ~Feb
ruary 1M3 Commenclm'nt are nqw 
helnl tlken, amra aboult iii 

placed beforo 12 Noon, Friday, Jan. 
4, at the Alumni Housc, 130 N. Madi
son St., acroll from the Union. 
Price per announcement Is 12 cenll, 
payable when ordered. 

THE UNIVIltSlTV MAIN LIIR ... ItV 
will bo open the foUowlni hours 
durln, Christmas vacation: Friday. 
Dec. 1ft 7:30 a.m.-5 P,II\.; Saturday, 
Dec. la 7:30 a.m.·noon; Monday
Friday, bee. 17.21. 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; 
Saturday, Dec. 2z, 7:30 •. m.-noon· 
Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 26-28, 7 : 3~ 
a.m.·5 p.m.; jiaturday, Dec. 29, 7:30 
a.m.·noon; _onday, Dec. 31 7:30 
a.m.-I p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 2, 7:30 
a.rn.·2 •. m. Jl'lje library will be clOied 
Sunday, De~. 16, Sunday.Tuesday, 
Dec. 211-151 Sundly, Dec. ao IDQ 
Tuesday, Ian. 1. 

THI .ItOWIINO IlOOM of the 
library will be open from 11 I.m. 
-5 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14, Monday
Frldllf, Dec. 17-21; Wednesday·Frl
day, Dec. 26·26: Monday, Dec. 31, and 
Wednesday, Jan. 2. 

ITUDINT. who IICned '(I' a 191. 
Blw\leye and bav. not lilt plctr.ed 
up thetr bookl are IIr,. 10 do 10 
I' loon a. poulble. The book. are 
I .. U"bll daily, exClpt Saturday, 
IroIlI • a.m .• 10 • P'&" at ... c_ 
aUJlloatioDil c.ntar 

..... VIlTT.... m., be obtalDe4 
4urm. the wllk b, ~~ the 
YWCA off~, lIIU, It In. 2WI 4ur
l1li "..k-day ~I'IIOOliL 

CHIIlTIAN 'CIINe, OIlGANllA. 
TION b 0 1 d. a t.,tlmony Jnllttna 

. _/Ill 'l'MndI1-e1ttftteft til .... UtUi 

ohapal of the COlliralaUonai Cburcb. 
• 0 r D ,r 0' ClintoD aDd JeH.~ 
Streeta at 1:11. All are weIGome *
.ttaud. 

THI ... C ... DIMY OF MIDICIN. of 
Clevellnd Invites pre·medlcal stu
denh or otber students Interested 
In a career In medicine, to attend • 
brlellng SClslon at the Academy, 
10525 Carne,le Ave., Cleveland I, 
OhiO, 3 10 3 p.m., Dec. 28. PrelMt11t 
at 11Iis meellllf will be the Deanl 
of the Medica Schools localed In 
Ohio - Ohio Slate, W .. tern Re
sel'Ve and the Unlver,lIy 01 CinCin
nati. The Academy will appreclale 
a call from Interested .tudent. to 
arranle for accommOd.aUons, CEdar 
1·3500, Cleveland. 

PHVSlCAL IDUe ... TION SkiLL. 
Exemption Tesls: Malo ttudenls 
wl.hlne 10 take tho exempllon te.h 
for PIiYllcal Education Skill, mUlt 
reilister for thoe testa by TU'lday, 
January' In Room 122, Field HOUle, 
where additional Information con· 
cemlnl thele tesls may be obtained. 
Male studo nts who have not Ttl/' 
Isterell by Jan uary 8 will not be 
permitted to take the exemption 
test" In Ph""lIul Education IIkl llM 
durl nl the first lemester of the 
H162.e3 Khool year, 

THI PL ... CIMINT OF"CI bas reo 
ftelve.. wnrd from Manhall FIeld 
.nd Co. In Cblcalo, and Stilt Baer 
,nd Fuller III St. Loul. concernln. 
tbe lummer ll1U Collell BoardJ. 
Glrll mUlt be resident. 0' either 
('hlro,o or St. I.ouls, All ,llIter@Slpd 
Hopliomor,. or junior. should cou
t~c' lb, Bu.In.1I an4 Indu.trlal 
~~m.nt Office, 107 VnIVlJ'tlt)' 

By JOHN CROSBY 

WOBURN ABBEY, England -
"The Cistercian monk leev 'ere," 
said the Duchess, "an' they are 
very 'appy until the Father Ab
bott say to Henry the Eight, 'You 
can't change wl[e every five min
ute.' Henry the Eight say to him, 
'Keep your mouth shut,' and he 
confiscate the Abbey." 

The Duchess o[ Bedford was 
showing me Ulrough Woburn Ab· 
bey which has been the home of 
lhe Duke of Bedford for nearly 
300 years. But the Duchess is 
French and English history comes 
out of her mouth not only French 
but also Ceminized, personalized, 
and, as it were, domesticated. 
She pointed out the front door and 
explained how the fourth Duke 
had redone lhe park but her mind 
was elsewhere. "I've got to do 
sometheeng about thees door," 
she murmured. "Feel the draftl" 

WE WENT DOWN a corridor 
and paused at a painting, "Es· 
sex," said the Duchess, "the boy 
[rien' of Eliza
beth. We know 
all about thees 
painting because 
Elizabeth h a v 
wrote: 'E sse 
h a v e let hees 
beard grow and 
he ces perfectly 
ghastly.' So she 
say." 

A bit farther 
on we paused to 
look at a Van Dyck oC Francis, 
the fourth Earl: "He ees the first 
Russell to leev 'ere. They come 
'ere to get away from the plag." 
She pronounced "plague" as if 
it rhymed with nag. "They 'ave 
ten cheeldren and none of them 
catch the plag." We stopped be, 
Core cases full oC Dresden china 
and the Duchess was wreathed in 
smiles. 

"Look at the mother an' her 
child," she pointed to a white fig
urine. "Eating tea and crumpets. 
Aren't they enchanting? I adore 
them! There is the Sevres. One 
hundred eighty pieces, value at 
18,000 pounds ($50,000) when eet 
was given the fourlh Duchess by 
Louis Quinze. So I ask how much 
it worlh now and they say multi· 
ply by 600. Eesn't that fantasticl" 
Like all the French the Duchess 
has a fine head for figures of all 
kinds. 

SHE POINTED at a painting. 
"The fourth Duche by Reynolds. 
Rather flat chest, poor thing. Not 
very pretty! But extremely 
bright." 

A bit further on, we stopped be
fore a really notorious figure. 
"The Countp.ss of Essex," said the 
Duchess gaily. "She bump oCC her 
husban'. 'Ees why her daughter 
ees born in the Tower of London." 
And the French Duchess gazed 
fondly at the naughty Countess as 
a lady who had !like herself) 
brought a louch of color into the 
family. 

A MOMENT LATER, the Duch
e s was all disapproval. "The 
third Duke. He ees no good. He 
gamble away most of the money, 
the bastard." Killing a husband is 
human, but gambling the money 
out of lhe family collers was un
forgivable. 

A few feet farther on the Duch
e s's humor was restored by the 
painting of 8 12-year-old girl. 
"Rachel, daughter of Lord South· 
hampton. Sbe ees the wife of the 
firs' Duke. She breeng the 
Bloomsbury properly cento the 
family. We sUII '/lve it. Good 
girl!" said the Duchess, address· 
ing herself dirccLJy to the painted 
figurc of thc 12-ycar-old hcire~s, 
as if she'd like to pat her on tho 
head for bringing Bl¥sbury ill' 
to Ihe family. 

SHE GAVE A YELP of dis· 
plea ure, "Now what arc those 
deer doing there!" She was gaz
ing out of the window at the deer 
which are everywher on the Woo 
burn Abbey lawns. "They're not 
supposed to come in there! Nasty 
beasts! They're in my garden , 
eating my roses." She called a 
hou emaid and told her to get 
Lhe gamekeeper to cbase the ani
mal out of her garden. "We have 
4,000 deer," explain d the Dueh· 
e S. "The gamekeeper call s them 
nasty vermin. Those are Pere 
David deer. We 'ave the only 'erd 
left in lhe world. The Emperor 
oC China gave them to my 'us· 
band's grandfather." 

We join d lhe Duke, 8 genUe, 
soft-spoken, kind man who has 
been called the Showman Duke 
for not only throwing Woburn 
Abbey open to th public bul pub
licizing it every way he knows. 
"We're in show bu iness," said 
til Duke. "People come here to 
e cape lnlo another world. It 's 
not much different from Disne)" 
land." 

"And you're Mickcy Mouse," 
aid the Duchc . 

Copyrl,ht 1162: 
New York lIerald Tribune Inc. 
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Dea'., Has No FaifH 
In Soviet Promises 

GENEVA (UPI) - U.S. Ambas· 
sador Arthur I-I. Dean bluntly told 
thr Soviet Union Wednesday that 
the We t never will agree to an un
controlled moratorium on nuclear 
testing lhat will leave Moscow free 
to break promises as it did on 
Cuba. 

Dean also said the West is not 

unmanned seismic devices to detect 
nuclear explosions. 

He also reminded the 17·nation 
disarmament conference thal the 
Russians were the first to break 
the previous moratorium in spite of 
pledges by Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev. 

Gromyko's statement that the Rus· 
sians were shipping nO offensive 
missiles to Cuba." 

THE DAILY IOWAN I • .,a City. le.-n..r..Iaf. DIe. .. .......,. , 

Mona L;sa Arrives I C·t N 
In Washington owa I y ew.s . 
W·th H G d Chamber of Commerce to 'baul trash to the city bndflll 

, eavy uar M t S t f D 21 without having it covered was be-
ee e or ec. T sd b r 

WASHINGTOr-r IN! _ One oC the gun ue ay y po Ice. 
most precious Christmas packages The annual organizational meet- Complaint Crom the State High- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ing oC the Iowa City Chamber of 
ever delivered - The Mona Lisa of Commerce board of directors will way Commission aboul tra hand 
Leonardo da Vinci - arrived in- be held at 6 :30 p.m. Tbur day, newspapers Iillering route to the 
tact Wednesday at the National Dec. 27. in the Jefferson Holel. landfill on South Riverside Drive 
Gallery of Art. 

Newsmen could not tell how the The meeting will honor retiring prompted the crackdown. 
lady with the enigmatic smile en. members oC the board and wel
joyed her journey from the Paris come newly elected directors. Re
Louvre. She was all done up in cenlly elected to three-year terms 
an aluminum and plastic box. The were Warren Burger, Stelle Dar
.air-conditioned box immediately ling. Harold Petershagen, Keith 
was stowed away in a vault of the Tudor and Glenn Van Horn. 
art gallery, under guard. Directors will select the new 

The crackdown will apply to city 
tra h haulers as well a private 
haulers, according to Police Chief 
Emmett E. Evans. I 

Advertising Rates 
'l1lree Om ......... l5e • Word 
Six Days .. ... ...... l9c a Word 
Tm DayS ..... .... Z3c a Word 
One Month ...... .. t4c a Word 

WANTED 

mONlNGs. Shld.eat 110,.. and I1J'-lL 
220 '. Dod,... Reasonable pdcu. 

2-11 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

GOOD Rie<:Uon of d apJ/l1anees. 

1 
prepared either to accept an "un· 
workable system of 'black boxes' 
in our Christmas stockings. - a 
reference to Soviet proposal for 

Dean said that in view of tile 
"sad e::<:perience" in the past, the 
West cannot accept a situation 
where a test ban depends on Soviet 
good faitll. 

He also cbarged the Russians reo 
jected an interim agreement ban· 
ning tests so they could continue 
testing their own nuclear weapons. 
He noted Tuesday's announcement 
by the Atomic Energy Commission 
in Washington that the Soviets had 
exploded two intermediate yield 
nuclear devices in the atmosphere 
over Novaya Zemlya in the Arctic 
earlier this week. 

In a speech on Jan. 14, 1960, 
Khrushchev promised the Soviets 
never would be the first to resume 
testing. But less than two years 
later - Sept. 3, 1961 - they broke 
the three-year moratorium with a 
series of tests in tbe Arctic proving 
grounds. 

Earlier in the session. Soviet Ne
gotiatr,r Semyon K. Tsarapkin turn· 
ed down Western proposals that 
SCientific meetings be held during 
the Christmas holidays to study the 
"black boxes" and other sugges· 
tions for breaking tbe impasse. 

The 450-year-old painting, one of executive committee for 1963 at 
the most ramous pcrtraits in the this meeti~g. • • 
world, will be unveiled Jan. 8 by 
President Kennedy before mem
bers of the new Congress, diplo

Preliminary County 
Home Plans Approved 

Per oos convicted of v jolating 
the ordinance could be fined up 
to $100 or impri oned up to 30 
day •• 

• • • 
Council Approves 
Construdion Bid 

For Consecutive IntertloDa 
(~inlmum Ad, 8 WordI) 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insarttan • Month . .. . $1.2S· 

Gas cloth.. dry .. rt. refrl' ..... lOrs, 
ral4lU, t,,'evWon a"d mUc:eJlan .. ous. 
Used AppUanee Mart, 321 E. Burlln,· 
ton t. Dial "'1111. 1·13R 

-----------FOR RENT 

Flv. InMrtlonl a Month .•. $1.15· S\~~1. cr:.'l: ::..~:::. 
Tan InMriltnI • MantI! .... . 1.W well .• 10 Malden LaM. 

Aero 
no . 
12·25 

I 

Santa Sets Up 
ShOP for Kids 

Santa Claus will be at his sta· 
tion in the Jefferson Holel today 
to talk to children from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Friday. be will greet children 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and from 
6 to 9 p.m. Stores will be open in 
downtown Iowa City Friday eve\!· 
lng. This is the last night opening 
before Christmas. 

Santa will be aL thc hotel Satur
day between 1l a.m. and 5 p.m. 

As is the custom, stores will 
close at 4 p.m. on Christmas Eve 
and New Year's Eve. 

"The Soviet Union wants to im· 
pose another unilateral arrange· 
ment in lieu of an effective and 
workable negotiated treaty eoding 
all tests," Dean said. 

"Under this the Soviet Union 
would be free to break its pledge, 
just as it broke Chairman Khrush· 
chev's solemn pledge on Jan. 14, 
1960 and Foreign Minister (Andrei ) 

Former Senator Green 

Admitted to Hospital 
PROVIDENCE, RI. IA'I - For

mer Sen. Theodore Francis Green, 
oldest member to serve in the U.S. 
Senate, was admitted to Jane 
Brown Hospital unconscious Wed· 
nesday afternoon. 

The 95-year-old Green had been 
stricken at his home. He was not 
a candidate in 1960 {or re-election 
to the Senate of which he had been 
a member for 24 years. 

mats and others. 
Arter three weeks on exhibition 

here it is to go to ew York for 
a short showing and then might 
tt'avel to Chicago and other cities 
before going horne. Art lovers of 
several cities are repcrted clam
oring for her presence. 

Secret Service men watched as 
the priceless cargo was unloaded 
Irom the van that brought it from 
New York. It arrived in New York 
on Wednesday morning in a $2.000-
a·voyage cabin aboard the liner 
France. 

One figure mentioned as the 
value of Mona Lisa is $100 million 
dollars - if anybody has that kind 
of money to pay - but the French 
say she is priceless. 

CASH SAVI,NGS 
and PLAI D STAMPS! 

TURKEYS u.S. Gov'f Insp. G~ADE A! 
10~14 Lbs. 

HENS TOMS 18-241b. 
, 

39c Lb. Lb·33c Lb. 
I 

4-10 Lbs. 

FULLY' COOKED HAMS - 16 to 201bs. 
Full Butt Half •••• lb. SSe 

Full Shank Half •• lb. 45c 

WHOLE HAMS 

LB. 49¢ 
Semi Boneless Hams 

ALREADY COOKEQ 

Whole or Half lb. 6ge 

w:.~:~~~~-;-;~ CAN N ED HAMS IW~:A~~--l.;' j 
, COUPON • :.. . COUPON : 

\ Ii 100 EXTRA • DUBUQUE 8 $5 89 4 $2 99 '. 50 EXTRA ~, 
WORTH S~~~~S ~,: BRAND LB. CAN. LB. CAN • ! - WORTH S~~~S ! 1 Pl I.. With tho Purchase of i : 
Pla7~th t~e ~~rc$hale ~ 9 ~.~ TIMyP:RNTEEoE BRAND 3 $2 79 ! ~~~irilJlIge ., or. 79 • i Ii Gellatin pkg.· I LB. CAN • • Extract btl. e ·/ I 

i ~~~~ono~::'p~recc~:;o~:; 'l CANNED PICNICS 3 lb. tan $1. 99 ~~~~:o;:'p~re;~o"~.!_i'!_~_'" 
~~_u~~ A. A 81 a ~ ~---J r---------------------------

w.~ .. l. U· -; · Jfii OVEN READY DUCKS BUY 4S lv.r.I.;&'.'~ ii 
I . VALUABLE ~ .. : NOW LB. t I VALUABLE " 

~U~N I: . ~U~N , 

I 100 EXTRA Iu;' : .----------'-------........,---, ~ 50 EXTIIA \.. 
· PLAID .: DELICIOUS ;: PLAID • 
t- WORTH STAMPS ' I APPLES 15 : WOIITH STAMrs I 
; 

Wlth.thO Purchase of ii: '- RED OR ¢ ~ With the Purchase of 
Sunnyf"ld ~ : GOLDEN LB. : Ann Page Italian 

"'" Cub 2 lb. $1 49 !II: : .... SaiaQ Pint 4Se 
• Butter Tub· .. ! A & P BRAND l- Dressing Bottle • 
~ Coupon Exp. Dec. 24, 1962, . SPECIAL 1 0 oz. 99 :-1 Coupon Exp. Dec. 24, 1"2 

'. Limit One Per CU5tomer " : INSTANT COFFEE PRICE JAR C' Limit One Per CustorAer 
~1I ~ . n .I. ! .1 .t .. i :ilIU.1I t •• ]8 0; .......... -- .................... ---------_.: : ..... -...... -.. ----- ----- -----_ .. _ .. 
~" al a l. ; . '~ A' P BRAND· GRADE •• FIRST QUAUTV :ratJllElIJliI · 
~ :tk~:g~E "' . WHOLE KERNEL CORN 1 LBCA~ oz. 1 Oe 1 .1 • V:~~=~~E 

100 EXTRA ~., it! 50 ~~~ ~ 
• WORTH s~'tJ~s !I;' AC' P FblRST QUALSITY WHOLE OR 17 oz. 15c! - WO!: the purcto!~A~:S 

Wllh the Purch.se of _', ran erry auce STRAINED CAN lA' P Fruit 
• Mellomood Pric& : Cocktail 14 oz. 2Se 

Nylons A. Marked . , :. Gellatin cup 
• ~, ANN PAGE I . 
.... coupon Exp. D.c. 24, 1942 5 kl G II 3 oz ,- Coupon Exp. D.c. 24, 1"2 

~L~; ~;, ;r1 ~~t.;r j __ ~~~ ____ ~ _____ ~ __ ~!!n. ..•. 3 PKG~. 20c l:'liitiMirt lii.:
r 

----------------------------., ----_. ----.---...:...- :---------_._---_ .. _----------, ' 
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, , COUPON. COUPON I '.',,' . COUPON ., COUPON , • • 

• 100 EXTRA ~. : 1·00 ~~!~: ~ 50 ~m: i :. 50 ExnA 
ta PLAID .' ~-.. WPRTH STAMPS c~. WORTH STAM'S ... : - WOIITN PLAID. • WDRTH STAMPS ,", : ~ : STAMPS .i<~ 
~ With the Purch .. e of : With the PurchlSe of Wllh the Purchase of , With the Purc ...... of 

• 
4 Pints or More , • :: Colorado ' .• '. Jan. Park.r l . 

Crcstmont : "... Jane Parker .. Red McClur. 10 6ge . h 
'''' Ice Cream 4 99 ' I E iii P b :- Mince 9 Inc 8Se 
• C . , • C FRU IT STOLLEN w' '. Ot.tOlS L s. '. p.. .i or Sherb.rt pints r'" b.. ' I . II 

... Coupon Exp. Dec. 24, 1"2 • ,_ Coupon Exp Dec 24 1"2 

•
... Coupon Exp. Doc. 24, 1962 , . ., 

Limit One P.r Custom.r ,. Llml. One Per Custom.r :1 Limit One Per Customer 
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BAN9UET FROZEN DINNERS 
NEAL-A-DAY ONLY 3fc 

19' • Beof • T ur~oy • Chick.n 
• 1"li.n Styl. • Salisbury 5 .... Dinner 
• Macaroni" Ch .. la • Ham 'n Y.am 

PRICES IN EFFECT THRU MONDAY, DEC. 2-4, 1962 

• 

Preliminary plans and general 
dela Us of the design of the new 
Johnson County Home has been 
approved by the Board of Super· 
visors. 

Architect Robert Earnheart said 
the preliminary floor plan lor the 
$795,000 structure is finished bul 
some change in planned size of the 
home's chapel is still pos ible. 

It is hoped that final plans may 
be prepared by Jate winter so con
slruction bids may be laken. The 
home was originally scheduled to 
be opened in 1963 or 1964. 

Planned capacity or the home is 
110. The present county home is 
more than 90 years old. 

• • • 
Littering Complaints 
Bring Law Crackdown 

A crackdown on enforcing a city 
law which makes it a misdemeanor 

AFROTC Cadets 
Tour Air Base 

Twenty·four SUI AFROTC ca
dets visited Offutt Air Force Base, 
headquarters of the Strategic Air 
Command (SAC) last weekend. 

Saturday morning the ROTC stu· 
dents toured the Bomber Aircraft 
Museum. Located near the north 

I 
east edge of the base are displayed 
four obsolete bombers. Included 
are the B·29, B-25 and B·17 of 
World War II fame and the B-SS. 

1'hey also toured the aircI'aft 
radar landing system and Lhe air
craft control towel'. The radar 

I 
unit contl'ols aircl'a'rt: landings at 
the air base as well as nights at 
the municipru airport, Eppley 
Field. 

The mission of SAC was present
ed and discussed by a spokesman 

I of the base Information Service 
Omce. DelerrenCe is the objective 
of SAC; if this fails, the objective 
then become an overwhelming 
strike force of bombers and mis
siles, the students were lold. 

Denta I Students 
Travel to Indiana 

Nineteen dental students from 
'SUI ... ill be gue ts of Eli Lilly and 
Company of Indianapolis, Ind., on 
:l tour of the company's manu
facturing and research facilities 
today and Friday. 

The wives oC 17 of the students 
w1ll also be guests on the trip. 

Dr. Keith Thayer of the College 
of Denti try facuity and Mrs. 
Thayer will accompany the stu
dents and assist in supervising th 
tour. Other SUI faculty and staff 
memberS' and wives who will 
make the trip are Dr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Kracht, 01' . and Mrs. John 
Derbyshire. Mr. and Mrs. Bill He
lherington. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Stoner, and Dr. S. M. Mankodi. 

I 
I 
I 

I· 
I 
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Season's 
Greetings 

from 

KING KOIN 

ofaun Jel'effe 
923 S. RiverSide Drive 
''Two Doors South of 

M,Oonald's" 

SAM'S STRIP@ 

A contract and bond for con
struction o£ sidewalks located 
principally along major school 
routes has been formally approved 
by lowa City councilmen. 

The Irving F. Jen n Co.'s bid 
of $46.648 was the low bid received 
at a letting two weeks ago. It wa 
about $4,000 higher than a bid the 
company had submiUed arlier but 
a legal que lion mvolving the no
tice to bid arose and new bids wcre 
sought. 

Con truction on the idewalks is 
scheduled [or next year. 

HIGH EXPENDITURE 
HOUSTON. Texas 1.4'1 - The 

manned Spacecraft Center, home 
of U.S. astronauts, ha spent $194,-
675,356 inee completing its move 
to Houston lasl July. 

Wesley J. Hjornevik, as islant 
director for administration, said 
Wednesday the bulk of the money 
was spent on hardware and erv
ices for proj cts Gemini and Apol· 
10, which will foHow the current 
one· man flights o[ Project Mer
cury. 

1 

If you're looking for a pOSition 
1hat offers unlimited opportuni· 
1ies-a business that will be built 
from your own ability and Imag· 
in~tiQn-yoiiShould look into the 
advanlaies of lIfe Insurance sales 
and sales management. Providen t 
Mutual will start you on your 
training program now-while 
you're still in college. 
Give Lis a call or write for the free 
booklet, "Career opportunities". 
It may open up a whole new area 
you've never considered before. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 

Iowa City, low. 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Compan,Y 

ot Philadelphia 

·R .... for ElICh Ctlurnn Indt 

Phone 7-4191 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

RE..'M'ING : l'urnWled apt. for rlNlr or 
Ax vaduat. dudent . 703m. 12·21 

PETS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

~ DOUBt.!! room, Idtcbcn, T.V. 
IO\lnle. M,le. n4 Iowa. $30. 7-4217. 

12-21 

WHO DOES IT? 
From ••. m. fa 4:30 p.r.1. _k
day.. CIoMd Satllrdaylo An 
Experienced Ad T.ktr win 
H.lp You With Your Ad. DJAPARI Diaper Relltal rvI by 

New PrOCC'Jl LIIundry. 313 S. Du· 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES iibU~qiiiuiiie·iiiiiiPiiihoiiiniiie iii1iii·teeeiiiiiii· __ "iiiiiil~'li2 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

typlnl 
HIR 

TYPING: EI ctrlc TBM; accurat •. Ell:. 
perl ncell. Dial 7·1.51. 1t-30n 

TYPING. n .... onable rltu. Short pa· 
pen and thell . 7oUt3. 12030B 

TYPING. ~Iprtrlcl_ .. xpertenced, ac· 
curate. Dlnl 8-~7;u. 1·30R 

'tYPING. Exp~rI.nced In li nlv ..... lty 
th ols, manu'ICrlpt, ~lc. Eleetrlc 

typewriter lell(e). Dial 7·%2«. 11-20R 

TYPING want .. d. Exp rl need. Low 
rates. Dial ~~23la. 12·%OR 

ALL kind. of typln,. 
Call 8·5246. 

TYPINC mlm ornphlnr, No.uy PUb
ltc. ]llary V. BIotll'. 400 Iowa Slate 

Uank Bldl/. Dlul 7·2650. 12·t7 

TYPING 'l'rvlce - eltclrJc - x2!14!! Dr 
7·~988. 12.UR 

TYPING. eletlrlc. ,1uaranleed accu· 
u'e . Experl I\c~d. Betty stevellJ. 
8·143·1. 1-1 

JEHRY NY,\LI.: Electric I.S .M. Typ· 
In,. I'h,,,,., 8·13JO. 1-4ll 

USED CARS 

HOME FOR RENT 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVloSHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So, Dub ue St. 7-'lSi 

WASH S BLANKETS IN 
THEN DRY THEM AT 

BIG BOY 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

22' S. Clinton St. 

t: 
Q 
Z 
i&: 

INVESTMENTS 

SAVINGS 
EARN 5% 

with 
CONTINENTAL 

MORTGAGE 
211 E. Washington Str"t 

LOST & FOUND 

FAST 
. S1'O E collage CurnWl d. UUUU ... ~ ___ ~-:---:--:::-:-__ _ 

paid. 1. 0 room In .. chanle 10r .-
work. B1acka liradulte \Iou. . Dial CHILD CARE 
7-3703. 1-11 

2 Bt-;OROO~I duplex. Oil Eutmoor 
Drive. '110. 1Iiai 7·9205. 1·15 

PERSONAL 

GET quick results by advertising u ed 
articles In ThO Daily Iowan clasallled 

section. 12·30 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamonds, Cam.ra., 

Typewriters, Watch ... Lu ...... 
(juns, Music.1 Instrum.nts 

01.1 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

CHILD CARE versu. pre·ac"'ool - In· 
ve.U,lte the t""mendou. ad· 

vlnl4ges your child wlU acblev. by 
attendln, pre·acMol. Thll 11 In added 
benefit It you are preRntIy ulln, 
child ure outdde the home. Jack 
" JIll Nuraery School, 115 S. Capitol, 
Dial 8·3890. 12-Z9B 

MISC. FOR SALE 

T£LE COPE '15. Phone "21110. 12-22 

HELP WANTED 

W AN'rED "altre.. Full·tlme. Excel· 
lent hours and .. Iary. Apply In pcr· =======:::;:====- son. LubIn. D ...... Store. _I.J~ 

ATTENTION I 

EMPLOYEES 

WANTED (or Fuller Bruall, part time> 
help. 388-tOO1. 12-21 

Briaht future on the Aerospace TeJtII 

AIR FORCE 
-=-.~ 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
WANTED: Full time baby aliter. 

7.2993. 12·11 

By J~ IWt 

·WHAT WOU~D YOLI DO, IP 

E:VER~ L.AU6I-\ED AT l )bUR .MEAL-S? 

) ~J ,,---

T'F2Y seA!5CN'N61H~M WITH 
PATHOS AND TRAGeDY'. 

j 

ft!.d 

Iy Mort Walker and Jerry Dumat 

I ' 

t 

I 
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Ne/son1s Hemmed In 
Former Iowa Hawkeye, Don Nelson, SHms to be at the end of • 
l"yard gain as he is surrounded by Detroit Pistons' Willie Jone., 

,· Ieft, and Kevin Loughery (21) during game between the Chicago 
Zephyrs and Detroit at New York Tuesday night. Nelson recovered 
and aided in, the Zephyrs' 113·110 victory with 16 points. 

- AP Wirephoto 

~.ollingt. Mazeroski Pace 
Senior Loop in Fielding 

CINCINNATI rA'I - Second baseman Ken Hubbs of the Chicago 
Cubs and third baseman Bob Aspromonte of Houston, who set records 
for consecutive errorless games in 1962, each took a back seat in the 
o.fficial National League fielding averages released Wednesday. 

Hubbs, who fielded .983, finished 
behind Milwaukee 's FraD~ Bolling, )the.year, played 78 consecutive 
the , Iea~er at .989, and BIll Mazer· games without an error. This broke 
OSkl , PIttsburgh, .985. the big league mark or 73 set by 

Asprorponte was the rUDner·up Bobby Doerr of the Boston Red Sox 
to Don Hoak of Pittsburgh, the in 1948. • 
third base pace·setter. Hoak, trad· 
ed to Philadelphia last month, had 
a .969 average while Aspromonte 
wound up at .967. 
~,Hubhs , the circuit's rookie-of· 

McClinton Top 
AFL Rookie 

NEW YORK IA'I - Curt McClinton, 
former Kansas fullback who closed 
with a ruso in his first year of pro 
ball with the Dallas Texans, Wed· 
nesday was named Rookie·of·the· 
Year in the American Football 
League by an Associated Press 
committee of sports writers and 
broadcasters. 

Nine rookies received scattered 
votes from the 24·man committee. 
It was real tight between McClin· 
/ton and his Dallas teammate, 
safety Bob Hunt. McClinton reo 
ceived five votes, and Hunt, who 
played his college ball at Auburn, 
polled four. 

Charley Rieves, Oakland line· 
backer from Houston, Nick Buoni· 
conti, Boston linebacker from Notre 
Dame, and Tom Sestak, Buffalo de. 
fensive tackle from McNeese, La., 
St., each received three votes. 

* * * ---
Faulkner Coach 
Of Year in AFL 

DENVER rA'I - "Say, that's 
great. That's the biggest thrill I've 
had since I've been coaching," a 
beaming Jack Faulkner said Wed· 
nesday when told he is the Ameri· 
can Football League's Coach of the 
Year. 

The head coach and general man· 

Aspromonte went 57 straight 
games without a miscue, topping 
the Nation~ League record of 54 
established by Stan Hack of Chi· 
cago in 1942. 

Milwaukee Braves took team and 
individual defensive honors. Joe 
Adcock topped the first basemen 
with .997 and Del Crandall the 
catchers with .994. Other fielding 
leaders were shortstop Jose Pagan 
of San Francisco, .973, outfielder 
Tony Gonzalez, Philadelphia 1,000, 
and pitcher Dallas Green, Philadel
phia, who handled 45 chances per· 
fectly. 

The Braves fielded a collective 
.980, edging St. Louis at .979. Phil· 
adelphia, Chicago, San Francisco 
and Cincinnati finished in a four· 
way tie for third with .977. 

AFL's Attendance 
Mark Up in '62 

DALLAS (11'1 - The Amerlcan 
Football League showed an in· 
crease of 20.3 per cent in atten· 
dance - almost 4,000 fans a game 
more than last year. 

The average was 21,481 with the 
56 league games drawing 1,202,926 
fans as compared to 1,000,216 iD 
in 1961. It was an increase of 202" 
710 - representing over a half· 
million dollars in ·revenue. 

Six of the eight. clubs averaged 
better than 20,000 [or each home 
game. Houston led with 28,612, 
Buffalo had 27,922, Denver, 25,059, 
Dallas 22,143, San Diego 21 ,992 and 
Boston 21,518. 

The progressive attendance av
erage [or league games since the 
AFL started three seasons ago : 
1960 - 16,558, 1961 - 17,857, 1962 -
21,481. 

ager of the Denver Broncos was 1,--------------, 
picked for the honor by a commit· C R I I 
tee of sports writers and broad· age esu ts 
casters from the eight league cities. 

In his first year as a head coach, 
tht' 36.year-old Faulkner piloted COLLIGE BAIKITBALL , G.orlll Tee" 14, N.C. Itlte 71 
Denver to a second place finish in FlorIda louthern '7, Blldwln·WII· 
the AFL's Western Division aCter x~:~:r ~~hl.) N, It, I,nlventure 77 
leading the league for much of the MIchigan ':l Sin Jo.. Itlte 52 
early season. The Broncos finished :;11:~~~0':o. ';'lcRh~tt~~, ':, 
with a 7·7 record. Le"lgh Sf, W, Virginia It. 56 

"Th I f Temple 56, Hlvy 55 ere are a ot 0 people in· Loyoll 10', Indiana f4 
valved In this honor," Faulkner Anny 72, G.orgetown (D.C.l " 
said in an intervl·ew. "We have a WIsconSin 7~ Marque", 51 Provld.nc. 1'1, Irown 47 
firie staff here, with Jim Martin , PROFESSIONAL IAlkETIALL 
Mac Speedic, the other fellows, and HIA 

kid h did . Detroit 115 Chlcago.113 
our s w 0 a ,gr~at Job ." CIncinnati \2,. lyriC"" 120 

I'M DYING FOR A PIZZA!! 

• • _, I 

When You Feel The Same Way, Donlt 

Punish Yourself. Just Pick Up The Phone 

And Ca II GEORGE'S GOURMET. 

, GEORGE'S Dial 8-7545 
GOURMET 
114 I. Dubuque It. 

Aer ... Prom 
H,..I JeHerton 
,orders to Go Free DeUoery em ottkr. 008' ",95 ' 

I . 

• 
::.:0 1 ,. , 
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Iaylor Lea,cl~ NfL 
. . 

. ,' -

In Scoring, Rushing 
NEW YOHK (AP) - Jim -

Taylor, Green Bay's driving Romps, 106-94 
fullback, has become the third -':',;...;..:.,Ja:..:.:~..:..::.....:..-=-_ 

man in the history of the Na- Loyola Outlasts Hoos' I-ers 
tional Football League to dOll
ble as both rushing champion and 
scoring leader. 

Final statistics released Wednes· 
day show Taylor, who ended Jim· 
my Brown's five·year reign, a8 
rushing champion, ground out 1,474 
yards in 272 attempts. 

Taylor also set a new NF.L ,rec· 
ord by scoring 19 touchdowns and 
led the scorers with 114 points, Lou 
Michaels of Pittsburgh was next 
on 110 points that included 32 extra 
points and a record·breaking total 
of 26 field goals. Paul Hornung of 
Green Bay, scoring leader for three 
straight years, was out with in· 
juries, and finished 11th with 74 
points. 

Tire only others to make the 
rushlng·scorlng doubl. In the 
NFL were Steve Van Buren of 
Phlladolphia in 1"'5 Ind Jimmy 
Brown of Clenllnd In 1"', 
Taylor's two titles, Bart Starr's 

passing supremacy and Willie 
Wood's feat of leading in intercep
tions with nine gave the Packers 
four of the eight individual crowns. 

Bobby Mit c hell, Washington 
flanker , was the top pass receiver 
with 72 for 1,384 yards , replacing 
Jim Phillips of Los Angeles, the 
1961 leader, who finished fourth 
with 60 catches. 

None of the New York Giants, 
who meet the Pllckers for the 
league title Dec. 30 at Yankee 
Stadium, led an individual depart· 
ment but Y. A, Tittle was second 
in passing. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind, !A'I - Fourth·ranked Loyola of Chicago topped 
100 for the sixth straight time this basketball season but had to pour 
in 35 points in the last 10 minutes Wednesday night to turn back 
stubborn Indianal 106·9+. 

The unbeaten Ramblers had to 
come from 11 points back in the 
first haU and never really got the 
Hoosiers off their backs until the 
last 9 minutes, 

Leslie Hunter led the way with 
27 points and 19 rebounds for the 
Ramblers. Tom Bolyard got 27 
points for Indiana and Jimmy 
Rayl added 26 , but half of Rayl 's 
points came in the Jast 8 minutes 
and 10 seconds which only helped 
make the final score closer. 

After running up a 24-13 lead 
with 11 :06 to play in the first half, 
Indiana led the rest of the period, 
but Loyola cut tbe margin to two 
points at 44·42 at halftime. They 
matched shots for more than 10 
minutes of the second half, the 
Ramblers going ahead for keeps at 
52·51 but leading only 69·68 with 
11 :30 left and 71-69 with 9:21 to 
play, 

He's 81 Today 

Belkin, Richey 
Top 1962 Boys' 
Tennis Rankings 

NEW YORK IA'I - Mike Belkin, 
the national junior singles cham· 
pion from Miami Beach, Fla., and 
Cliff Richey, the boys' champion 
from Dallas, top the tennis rank· 
ings for 1962 in their respective di· 
visions, the U.S. Lawn Tennis As· 
sociation announced Wednesday. 

In doubles, the top·ranking teams 
were Jackie Cooper and Martin 
Schad of Louisville for the jun iors 
and James Hobson of Fullerton, 
Calif., and Steven Tidball of Van 
Nuys, Calif., in tne boys. 

The junior division is limited to 
players in their 18th year and 
under . 

Rick~y Celebrates Birthday 
By Looking Ahead to Future The pauing i. filured on • 

complicat.d Hili with I pIISlr 
getting one point for elch placing 
In four clteg.rlel _ comltletl.., PITTSBURGH IA'I - Branch Rickey, baseball 's elder statesman who 
percentage, per cent .. Inhrcap. seems to retire and then take new jobs more often than the New York 
tionl. Inrage Ylrdl gained Ind Yankees win pennants, is back on baseball's active list for his 81st 
touchdown paSiIi. . birthday and he's happy about it. 
Sta:r wound u~ wl.th a total . of . Rickey, "feeling pretty good" 

16 pomts by leadmg m completIon on the eve of his birthday loday, 
percenta?e (62.5), and per c~nt of sald his new past as consultant wi th 
mterceptlOns (3.2), a fourth '10 av- the St. Louis Cardinals "came as a 
erage ~ards per attempt (8.55) and great surprise to me." 
a l~th m TDs (12 ),. . , "I didn't have any idea or be. 

TIttle had 19 pomts on a flrst. 1O coming interested again in any :rDs (33 ) for a record, and thl~d one club," the venerable gentle. 
m average ~ards (8 ,~ ), a sixth 10 man explained, "I had retired, I 
per .cent .of mterceptlOns (5.9) and think it will be interesting. I'm 
a mnth m completion percentage happy to be back." 
(53.3). 

Offense, Defense 
Leaders Will Vie 
FO'r AFL Crown 

HOUSTON !A'I - The American 
Football League c~ampioDship 
game Sunday matches the league's 
strongest ofCensive and defensive 
teams, 

The Houston Oilers edged the 
Dallas Texans as the leader on 
offense during the 14·game regular 
season. The Texans edged the 
Oilers on defense. 

Both teams moved iDto the 
league's third title game with 11·3 
records. 

Houston 's offense headed by 
George Blanda and Charlie Tolar 
averaged 355 yards per game and 
scored 387 points. The Dallas at· 
tack paced by Len Dawson, Abner 
Haynes and Curtis McClinton avo 
eraged 347 yards and scored 389 
points. 

The Dallas defense ,live up an 
average of 282 yards and allowed 
the opposition to score only 233 
points, HOWiton's opponents aver· 
aged 295 yards a . game and scored 
a total of 274 points. 

Cassius Clay 
Plans Bout 

LONDON IA'! - A British vs. Am· 
erican heavyweight card, topped 
by a fight matching undeCeated 
Cassius Clay of Louisville, and 
Brian London, former British 
champion, is ill the works for Los 
Angeles in early March, promoter 
George Parnassul said Wednes· 
day. 

The Los Angeles matchmaker· 
promoter said be also was negotiat. 
ing to bring over Joe ~rskine, 
veteran Wellhman ,nd former 
British and European ~hampion, 
aDd two rookie heaVfw~lgh~, BiUy 
Walker and Johnny Prescott, 

TODAY ... 
and ~very 

FRIDAY 

Full Banklng 
S,rvic. Until 

6:00 ' ... 
Another p~ 
tmd~ ..... s..... 
~ 'AIICI". 

,. 

Rickey, long·time official of the 
Cardinals, Brooklyn and Pitts· 
burgh, said he is working under 
the "regular staff" that runs the 
Cards, adding: 

"It's really a reference job in 
the production and developm.nt 
of play.rs. I don't want anything 
to do with the rliponslbllity for 
Pirie ,...11'1 or concessions or 
rldlo or televilion or slgnl", 
,lay .... to contracts. It's I cO!!" 
sultltlon lob." 
Head of the once·proposed third 

major league, the Continental 
League, Rickey feels the Carlji· 
nals are not deep enough to win 
the 1963 pennant. 

"They don't have enough to take 
care of injury, illness and what 
not," he offered. "Pitching needs 
another man and the outfield needs 
another man. The pitching is not 
experienced enough to be of pen· 
nant caliber. 

"Of course, they might have 
young' pitchers corne through and 
win a pennant. You can do thal. 
Pitching can upset everything." 

As he enters his fifth score of 
years, the pioneer of baseball's 

BRANCH RICKEY 
'I'm Busy, Active, Not Sick' 

farm system and .Negro players 
in the majors remains in good 
health. 

" I'm all right ," he said. "I'm 
busy; I'm active ; I'm not sick. 
I think l had a good year . But I 
don't want to pay much attention 
to birthdays . I don't care to count 
them anymore, " 

• 

Football A 10 30 Below 
Victor "Moose" Marino, lOO.pound Seabee from Pittsburgh, PII" 
literally slips past two American 6cientists in "cool" end run in 
first Thanksgiving Day football game played with a bask.tblll In 
frigid atmosphere .. 30 below - at South Pole, Teams were co,..' 
posed of American polar scientists and S.ab", - each w.aring 40 
pqunds of antifreeze clothing for uniforms. The Seabeas won '·0 
in hour·an·a·half game. Picture was r.leased by Navy D,plrtment 
Tuesday. - U,S. Navy Photo vii AP Wirephoto 

1962 Ma rk a Record -

21 Million Watch 
College Football 

By United Press International 
Attendance at college foo tball games in 1962 rose 2.66 per cent over 

1901 to a new record peak of 21,227,162. 
Figures compiled by the national 

collegiate athletic bureau disclose ley and Southwest Conferences . 
that attendance increased in 12 of The Big Ten and Southeastern 
Lhe 18 groups of colleges studied. Co nferences attracted the largest 
The survey encompassed 610 teams attendances followed by the South· 
which played 2,679 games in 1962 west, Big Six and Big Eight Confer· 
compared to the 1961 study of 616 ences, 
teams which played 2,697 games. 

The grand tota1 of 21,227, 162 ad· 
missions was 549,558 more than in 
1961, the previous record season. 

Average attendance per game in· 
creased from 7,667 in 1961 to 7,924 
in 1962 - a gain oC 3.35 per cent. 
The average incre~e per game is 
slightly higher than the overall 2.66 
per cent increase because 1ft fewer 
games were played in 1962. 

The greatest increases in 'lltcnd· 
ance were expcri ellced by Rocky 
Mountain independenLs (up 37.05 
per cenD , l:iouLhwcsl independents 
(up 33.19 per cent> and Southern 
independents (up 21.18 per cent). 

Tncreases also were reported 
among Eastern independents and 
in the Southeastern, Atlantic Coast, 
Southern, Big Ten, Mid·American, 
Big Eight , Western and Big Six 
Conferences. 

The, Big Ten ana Big Eight look· 
ed like this : 

BIG TEN - Con terence attend· 
ance in this perennial hotbed of 
football enthusiasm rose 3.38 per 
cent to 2,691,272 for an averuge of 
56,068 per game. Iowa, Michigan 
State, Michigan, Minneoota , Ohio 
State and Wisconsin topped the 
270,OOO·mark. 

BIG EIGHT - Attendance up a 
healthy 11.53 per cent to 1,247,936 
in 39 games. Iowa Slate, Kansas, 
Missouri , Nebraska, Oklahoma 
Slate and Oklahoma up; Colorado 
and Kansas State down. Missouri 
Jed the group with 209,051 in five 
games for 41,810 average. 

Fe,rguson To Start 
For East Stars 

The aware! of 44 major letters 
and 63 freshmen numerals to Iowa 
athlet.es in football and cross coun· 
try has been announced by Di· 
rcctor Foresl Evashcvski, follow· 
ing approval by the BoaI'd in Con· 
trol of Athletics. 

In football , 37 men were awarded 
lettel'S and 59 received freshman 
numerals. Seven members of the 
cross country squad received let· 
tel's and fou r wel'e granted lhe 
freshman numeral. 

Here is the Ii l: 
FOOTBALL u~ LETTER 

Bernard BUdtlk, Chicago HelaM" 
Ill .. Victor Davis, Dowagiac, Mich ' 
Philip Deutsch, Oetrolt\ Mich.; Riel;: 
al'(I Doughe,'ty, MI. P easanl; Cap\. 
Larry FerK uson, Madison, Il\'; Alan 
Fisher, Cedar RapIds; Gary Fletcher 
Des Moines; Tony Gl acobazzl, Farm: 
Inglon , MIch.; 

Robert Grier, Delrol t, Mich.' Sam. 
mle HarrIs, East SI. Louis, 111.; 'walter 
Hilgenberg, WlIlon Junction; LOI'en 
HIIJlard, Corydon; ConstanUnos (Gu8) 
Kasapls •• Delrolt, Mich.; Paul Krause 
Flint, mlch.; Robert Kl'eamer Del 
Moines; George La tt a, Neville island 
P •. ; Robert LeZotte, Roya l Oak, Mlch ! 
Lynn Lyon, Clinton; ., 

Ea,'l 'McQuiston. Keokuk ; William 
Niedbala, Beaver Falls, Pa.; William 
Perkins, Jersey City, N.J.; Dayton 
Perry, East SI. LouiS, lll.; David 
Recher, Lincolnwood, Ill. ; Mike Reilly 
Dubuque;, .' red RIddle Jr., Collinsville' 
IIl 'i Jay "oberts, Glenshaw, Pa.; James 
RODshaw, Council Bluffs: 

Lonnie Rogers Nodh English' Ro. 
bert Sherman, Durand, Mich.; (Vlllle 
Ray Sml!h, Beaumont, Tex.; Malthew 
Szykowny Pittsburgh, Pa.. Richard 
Turlcl, pIttsburgh, P • . ; Robe,'! Wal. 
lace Alliance, 0 .; ClOyd Webb East 
St. LouiS, IlL; Louis Wil liams Jr:, East 
SI. Louis, Ill .; Ja mes Winston, MorrIs
town, N.J. 

FOOTBALL MANAGERS' AWARDS 
Larry Fane Washington; Elliott 

Abrons, Norfolk, Va.; James BUSler 
Estherville. ' 
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL NUMERAL 
Richard Acuff, JOlletl 111.; Gene AI· 

vIne, Alnswortn' W Illam Briggs 
Westwood N.J.; Richard Brozek, Mu': 
kegon HeighlS, Mich.; Richard Carle 
Chlc:allo Hel,hts, m .; James Cme)r~~' 
Fenton, Mlch,; James Crawford, Col: 
umbus Juncllon ; David Dodder, M ... 
callne; Robert Dormer. MorrIstown, 
N.J .; 

DennIs Drahos, Belle Plaine; Jay 
Fashlnpur, Cedar Rapids; Arthur 
Forte, Eveleth, Minn .; Robert Gates, 
Shenandoah; Dean Guthrie, Ryall; 
Carl HarriS, Flint! Mich.; Richard 
Hendryx Cedar Rap ds' lephen Hodo. 
waYI Rolle; La rry Hofema n, East St. 
Lou $ , Il l.; 

Charles Hohle, Iowa CIty' Bernard 
Howerter, Urbandale; Jerro(d Justice, 
Iowa City; Daniel Kantak, Liverpool. 
N.Y.; James Klllbreath, Lapeer. Mich.; 
Albert Kovacs Jr .. Villa Park, 111.; ' 
William Krill , G.ry~ Ind.; John Lasota, 
Chelsea, Mass., "teven Lilly, De. 
Moines ' DavId Loni, Cedar Rapids; 
James McGuire, Iowa CIty: Leo MWer, 
Sioux City; 

James Moses, EscanObah Mlc~:i Dav· 
Id Moss, Iowa CIty: Mlc ael Mullins, 
Detroit. MidI.: Ja~k Meyers, Madl'lOD 
Uelght s, MiCh.; John Niland, Amity. 
\lllle, N.Y.; KU"1 Noonan, UDvenport; 
Blake Ole, on, Badger; Jock PWln" 
Storm Lake: Alvin ltandolph, Em 
St . Louis, Ill.; 

Franklin Relnha,.dt, Webster City; 
William Renelll, Grea t Falls, Monl.; 
Thomas Robert, PeorIa, III .; Karlin 
Ryan , Beaver Falls, Pa.; Gerald San. 
trey, Warren, 0.; Gerald Schaap.eld, 
Lone Tree; Robert Schullz, Sulherland; 
Cary SImpson. Newton; Cary Snook, 
Iowa City; 

Robert Street, Detroit, Mich.; Glry 
Swain, Sioux Fa ll~, S.D., Frank Tate, 
ChJcago, JU.; George Tompras, St. 
LouIs, Mo.: Orville Townsend, East St. 
LouIs, Mo.; Gary Tucker, Galesburl, 
Ill.; Anthony Welt Iowa City· Clar· 
ence Weston, Mundelein! Ill.: Clifford 
Wllder, Sioux Clty ' A an Wohlfeil, 
Chlceeo, 111 .; Roberl Ziolkowski, De
troIt, Mich. 

Decreases were reported among 
Midwestern and Pacific Coast in· 
depcndents, in the IVy League and 
in the Atlantic Coast, Mis ouri Val· 

SAN F RA N CIS C 0 , Calif, 
Iowa's Larry Ferguson will start 
at halfback for the East here Dec. 
29 in the Shrine rootball game 
against the West All.Stars. CROSS COUNIITY " I" LETTEII James Ashton, Davenport{· Georce 

Coach Jack Mollenkopf of Pur. Clarke, Elmwood Park, I I: Gary 
DICK PETER SIGNS dlle aloo annollnced Tuesday that Fischer, Dubuque ; William Frazier, , Princeton; Larry Kramer, Belmond; 

OAKLA~D, Ca\i~, (11'1 - The O~k' l Notre Dame's Daryle Lamon ica onnan Maske, Iowa City; Ralph 
land R~lders SIgned orre~s~ve will be the quarterback, Michigan Trimble, CedDr Rapids. 
tackle Richard Peter of Whittier State's George Saimes the other FRESHMAN NUMERAL 
Colle~e Wednesday. He was the I halfback, and the Boilermaker's R;~::I~s g~~~~e~~" pL,m:::~!I~rs~e~J" 
AmerICan Football League team's Roy Walker the full back Wllliams, MI . Vernon, N.Y .; Jamf. 
24th draft choice. . t Wilson , Sioux Clly. 
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-Wofr;at--'J~ ~~ 
'the entire Iowa·IIlinois family of em
ployees joins in wishing YOll and your 
family a very Merry Christmas and a Hap
pyNewYear, 

Your neighbors and friends at Jowa·I11I· 
nols are especially plea ed to haVe a part 
in helping you enjoy this time of happi
ne&s- through the comfort and conveni· 
ence of the services they provide, To them 
-serving you dependably and well Is " 
year' (ound tradition. 
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